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la a Dilemma.
tOotbln, of the Reading road, seems

is dm way. ue u required by the
Umi to make mnnnv and ii nr.

IVby circumstances from doing so
tengaging itk uiegai operations to
lanoaotcosu. aub men utraanu

, the company demands n profit,
demands chean coal, nml thn

dmmands obedience to the law.
I things being thus, Mr. Corbln wouldiu.j j -- . - ...m roiustng to attempt a proD.

ireaulres the reconcillnsof inec
I thinCH. But he did nothing nf

1, and that he is still wrestling with
is that ho Intends to allow, and haa
I several of these conflictine inter.

I ba suppressed.
SldOM not make money for thn rnm.

will lose the receivership. To
I saooey be says ho must raise the price

r toe cost oi coai. x nn employes
tie Strike if he attemnLi Ut Inwer

k their expense and in fact demand
hjbmjj. Bonis only means or making
iu the.oompany seems to be by

jo raise me price et com anu
p forbids.

1 is trulv in a nitiful fttnLn. butm m. f
result of the mistaken rxilitv

lied to the combination of the
I the carrying trades, Small opera- -

I crowded out while the railroads
r out of transportation and sold

Knvt 11. flnild thf. If rnnnnl
tarieas to suit itself and that there
BJBSSlMevin tbeco.ilbunp.a. Mr.

ft teaaarks sound like tbe death song
fooaa with tbe golden eggs, and it is
iiawnto in the ears of the people;
t.tae holdcra of Jieadiujr have the

rfgnpathr.
! - - -

:.?'"o': ru. .f iihnmmv m VI MliBCll3i
ily tits sesrro race will riot soon

'ltlm clMnf flint. ha Vin iif
l them in the rpler.tiiin nf .Tmnau
Katthcws, coloied, to be recorder of
win vuo xiauiub ui uoiuuiuia. i.ue
er of secresy Lua been removed from the
ateDTOCeedinss. wherebv thn nrpfiln.

I choice was negatived, nud the utter
oiuie uepubucau oppoiitlon to

lis exhibited.
t tbe Senate declined to confirm the
1 nomination, the nresiilpnt mnnml.

I'Uatthews for the reasons that his
laad been demonstrated by occupancy
M office: that the nreviou9 onnnsitlon
laDDointment nmnru thn rltWonanf

ivDittrict had largely subsided; and
IbrtO Show nrealllpnti.il ' rernanltlnn

Ijbod faith toward our colored fellow- -

iQtfatbe Republican majority of the
llareolled that " luatrecounitfnn nnuM
I baen tendered to our colored fellow.

by the retention of Frederick
s, miner man by his enforced re--i

in Order to reward nn nnhnnnn
lahKore partisan, who had never been

i ana therefore represented the d

race Onlv bv the norlilent. nf
r.v'The devotion of thn nrMlilenr. tn

IfoUtlcal and civil advancement of the
uracemigut nave been equally at-La-

( Koed faith' mishtlinvA lwon
froafly evinced by the retention of

u tne omce."?mm whfoh tnaann If :i. .

!'at all. that the Ibnnl,1Wn ..

.aot recognize the possibility et a col.
uana a democrat uniting in the
llvldual. They have nialnlv brih

SOOlored Democrat nenl nnnlv. Ti.if
Cjiotog they have opened the eyes of
ano to tbe insincerltv nf llir.tr m n

10 him.
!& '

!.$? X Scene of Horror.
i completeness or the destraHion of
ititaintbo Vermont rallrnmi hnrr.-.- r

lativld idea of thehotnesa of the fiery

ETl "v' "o luiuwil,
BTaBman palace car makes a hot cro.
spy, Ane neavy wood work, saturatedae, aad the bedding and upholstering

ww u mi uiieuao una raging name.
aitoa were so consumed that it is not
ihOW manv the remain tvlnnn n

iafonetrunkitis doubtful whether it
larzemais.)

I falls to dO Justice to thn hnrrnp
k Situation Of those Whn nn flint lorrl

lalfht were fastened down to be burned
u xoxs boo of martyrs tells of
ater horror. The solo alleviation
i wougm mat this fire was hot and
h SDeedv. thninrli ihAmlnnioi

llteama mint lmv v.n - ...... doomed uriea

tt aaythl&g can awaken legislators to
ww ut. uronmiiinc i.. n-- .i- ws miuuwi cur

. --v ... ,ut h tne jme terrors here- -
bappenlna' have fallen t ..

7 probably this will lu. .am
warning.

r
ae teal Ilaadlers' Strike.

WkaofthQcoal handlers which so
rwiecwuie business of New York

i ana a legislative commutes
I ww hi cause. Mr. Corbln.
MM Uia Haolln. ,:

I Mr. Mi. TK.1IT' f
www,- - Tilrawaaaa & Wastera,

feMJihawlM heard the eoal
asafsma,- - Acoordins-t- Potia
sif'"r . " "- -

'nTJf.
--dkt ,

MtaSSal If flTTT AM II ill
tat to IM mm, (ft tiMMe to wttfa Potu,
Wfta) sJmb Mt . hm enough and
MimtMi to cut dowa their wares still
farther.

Aa fafMagllamer of the truth can be
MS.itWemithAtthB rnmiMtlUonnf thn

coal coapanles cute down their profits so
vHMMJv cut uuwn upon ineir men.

riona difficult In anllirftrltn rnl tnlti.
lug business Is that the business Is ir-

regular, the demand at one season et the
Tear betas' overwhelminc to the nrivlur.tlra
capacity, while at othr times it does not
uegui to empioy it. n com could be
stored in such quantity at seaboard ship,
ping points as to enable mining operations
to be continued nxrnliirlr iim inminnci
would be greatly simplified.

as wis strike now stands the com-panl-

are clearly in the wrong, because
it is a situation they hare no right to per
mit, xao interest et tue state will al-
ways forbid a paralysis of trade to enable

carrying company to beat its workmen ;
it must find some other wav tn iln it timn
by avoiding its carrying obligations.

Pnir.AOEt.rHtA a groaning because she
has to pay tons of thousands of dollar for
private buildings for her public clliaes j w bile
the big building wllh tbe tell tower seems
uiH su jar irom completion.

Knw York propotes to follow 1'euniylva-nl- a

In the enactment or a marriage license
law. The proposed law require all persons
desiring to marry first to obtain a license from
one or the designated ofneo, Including
Judges as well aa clerks or towns, Tillages

uu wuuu me appueani must state
whether the man Is more than twenty-on- e

j ears old and the woman more than eighteen ;
K not, the consent to such marriage must be
given before the officer by a parent orguardian
of such minor. It is made a misdemeanor
for auy one to solemnity a marriage or to
enter Into matrimony without such license
first bolng obtained ) or for any olllcer to
Issue allccnse contrary to the provisions of
the act. But whllo such ofionse may be
punished as a crime, It is at the same time
provided that "no marriage, otherwise valid,uu n utwaiea to do invalidated or In any
Trayuuecieuoyan omission to comply with
the requirements et this act."

Pnor. Bueurll's remarks on the need of
knowledge of school architecture are madeapt by the hideous public school buildings
reocntly-orecto- d In thU town.

Home enterprising Cnlcigo inen have
pledged theunelves to um s in-
stead of trousers In the future. They point
to the fast that the Turkish army which wore
trousers for a time, has gone back to the
breeches, and la some other armies of the
continent the breeches have displaced tbe
trousers as the more ssrvlceable and neater
gear. Trousers out at the foot and
bagged at the knee by rough or protracted

eaio wnicntnoknee breeches
are not subject. These are considerations
that apreal to the economic and testhetloor the civilian as well as the soldier.It 'a comparatively easy to replace or cleanse
a pslr of hcxe, but to replace trousers rent at
the knee and soiled and frayed at the bottom
by walking under a dripping sky, through
wet grass or sloppy streets, Is a more forml-dabl- o

matter. Stuffing for stockings wonld
be in great demand for spindle-shanke- d

dudes U this rororm became popular.
m m

The Prohibitionists ought to be pretty
well satHUed with their work in New
Tork. Their volowas 13,311 In 1SS3.25 0I6
In 1831, 50,5(57 In 1:55 and 36,430 In ISM. Ineach of these years the Democrats have oar.
nod the atato, but if the Prohibition rotebad been added to the Republican vote theresult would have been reversed euch year.
Uurrah ter the Prohibitionists 1

Here are some startling figures, thecon-slderatlo- n
Of which becomes mors important

by tbe still fresh recollection of tbe railroad
honor in Vermont: The rtoord of railroad
travel lu the United States during the liveyears ending with December 31, 15s$, showstb.t one hundred millions of people ride onall the railroads la the country every year
and that about twenty or this average totalare burned to death In cars that are wreckedaud consumed by coals Irom the stoves thatUioy carry for heating purposes.

Tub present coal strike mskos it lntorest-Ingjo-

now to knowthat by dampening coal
ashes and putting on a good bed or tire, as
hot a fire can be secured with using h,M theamount of coal.

Senator Quay says no one ia comnliln-Ingo- fthe severity of taxation, and he Is lufavor of keeping it up. He would eipendthe surplus lor coast defenses and public
He ssys that "batwvjen 1'57

and 1501 thore will probably be f 100,000 000
collected whloh will be regarded as a surplus.If we do what should be done, not less than
t250,000,000 of this will be returned to tbepeople In the shape of wages for labor.Tbts is the kind of statesman that poor Peon-sylvan-

has lu her senatorial represents,
tlou.

It Is reported that the president has de-
termined to oto the dependent pension billreeentiy psssod by the two Homes. YVnr.
certainly.

PSBSONAU
E. A. Kim has been nominated bv theDemocrats et Hometown for burgess.
ALBERT IiAJQHTOM,

Sunday at Portsmouth,' . a&istesra!
M? R,Y U"J Dsan, a well known polltl.orator, who was once chsnlaln nf thnUnited Slates Henste, died on Huudavhome in Putnam county, Mo., sod yea"?

WAVon Tlemino, ofwas elected by conncils to mume unSniJed
term or Mayor LtoSS
term
renominated by tbe Kepubli" ns'rorThe mil
bentwasrenjmln.tedforcny'ttre'rrd

comptroller.
Archbishop Rvan Is," very unaffectedIn his mode et lire. bomeUme;indeed. bUomnf"CrA.?f-'';- ri

connection WlneverrbJ'rciyr
,..,.. uwk j uej IUUQQ8 Oimade on foot. Many people in theidfocSS

bavo urged His ojaceto keep carrSTe
araulntt ibat huah ,. ,. .?.
bU Wgh eooleslisthak" Q ai, "cE
Sm3,1? ,'lv.lco h louraged b v uearchbishop in the most emphatic way

Mme. Kuk t, the wife or thesen has not only mastered oSm.umo"

rriendwhocouninot"calTlr4raonTs
plained, Mma Kuki promptly iid. "da
thank you, aud thank your Uiend lorcards, too, and hero are mine, which tileata
give her in return." The visit wis
Xrartyuotlotherwlse returned, nS?
W.ThllMly WU0.?'nt ber wds inviikl
hop?drtonbr1'iCtttlOUreceptlon' " hUe l,"

fc .
UaSarprlMd UU Tateutt.

Jiotu the UoiHIni ltura'd.
mien James It. Kenney, tbe present

candidate for mayor, was a gooddeal younger than be Is now, he wanted toteach school. His father thought ho could

NotMnL ??"-,nei?,- Jlm w missing
of all dav. and tiu

CH'! at nlut' foo'ore,came back. explanatfonof
bis conduct he exhibltej a cwtlttcite and Wsappolntmeut to teach a school inT Ontolauuei?,blp-- , ft" bmi wlkd all the way
hl rbome Clu'ehtown, Lsnouter county

b6ea Msmiued, pTocure.criS0,".1. "a,01.nd thenJgsln. ltUnesdlesatosaythattheDrodbTal

ook5i?ci..i.,t"' lf, his mother
fJKf 'he boy did not go to bed

Hrii n r -

I THE OLD AND THE NEW LEAF.

nmim ram tvmumtt hactivm rum
CATTMMia QVlltt.

The ueatrrs In Tobacco visiting the Grower,
Hut RttM la 1'uiibui tbcli Crvps Twelve

ilundred Cases of t'ennsylvanla L.st
hula In the New TorK Market,

The tobacco crop of 'Wis not yet moling
very rapidly. The buyers are here, and
many of them have been traveling through
tbe county, but moat or them aver tbey are
only looking for good eutures aud not buy-
ing much. They report purchases et small
lots at C to 12 cents for 6 rappers, S for sec-
onds aud 2 for tillers. Thoy are evidently
acxlous to buy, but are alrald of white
Aelu and dead tear, of which they profess
to llnd n giest deal. One thing Is certain, the
mainei is aimusi uare oi oiu leal ui lor wrap
pers, and oveu Sumatra at J1.6S per pound
will not till the bill. Wrappers must be bad
and there la no ntiinr nlara tn nmt thnm ay.
cept In the crop o! 1SS0, and or that crop, bad
as It Is reported to be, Pennsylvania's share
Is the best and Lancaster county Is the tobacco
garden spotorpeunsyhania. Hence farmers
who carefully exclude dead lesr and white
vein Irom their wrappers will be sure to get
a big price for It alter awhile.

Following are tbe few sales repotted :
H. J. Heard, et I'enn township, 3 acres

seed leaf at 15, 6 and S, Anthony Kauser,
atwut an acre Havana at 17 and 3, and
John 11. Haruly, H,'acres at li and I, Hold
to John M. Kxley, Man b elm.

Benjamin Keeuer, nl Wan township, 1

acres eod leat, at 10, 3, to D. W. bong A llto.,
Manbelm.

Allen Hoffer, or ilspho township, nold his
crop to Ssmuel Miliums, of Laudlsville, for
six cents arouud.

Harrv Moore, hnuirht atmnt 111 I'm iMinniU
of new loaf v ithlu a week.

M. Kemper A. Sons, who are packing lu
Robrer's warehouse, received this morning
about ten acres of '&d Havana seed.

Transactions in old tobacco hae been live-
ly. Skiles A Frey sold 300 cases of '55 seed
leaf and 100 eases of Havana ; John S. Hoov er,
or MounU tile, sold l.M) cases vt 'si seed leaf
to M. ewberj;er A Co., of New York ; J. S.
Hershey, of Junction, sold 'So cases of need
leaf to Hoffman A Sou, N. Y.j D. A. Mayer
bought 2fl coses seed loaf and sold 30 cases old
seed leal to local manufacturers. It Is re-

ported that coveral country packers disposed
of not less than 100 cases during the week.

Tbe ew Tork Market.
From the V S. Tobacco Journal.

The dreary weather and the absence of the
"bswt talent" In tbe trade (now ruminating
In the tobacco growing districts) combined to
bring about a state of quietude and inactivity.

It is hard to perceive whv there should bean hour of idiotic in the "market. He whocaunow securoa stock et serviceable goods,
be they binders or wrappers, at present
prices, is bound to make money. It is im-
possible for prices to go down and II suchimmunity from loss exists, an unparalleled
opportunity for making money is cilered.

'I ue transactions of the week were based
principally upon 100 cases old Pennsylvania
at 9 to 15 cents , 400 cases 'St and 's5 state atllto 16U cents ; 300 caes 'St Wisconsin at13 Mnt.... , JHA namtUM ICC ,11. . p. . ...tVVuwm evi 1SIXIUB1U Bl 3 lO 11'cents ; 200 cases 'So Connecticut Havana seedat., cents, cues old hllersat7', to 15
cents.

bumatra receUed great attention priucl.ps'ly from city cigar manufacturers. The
decimated stale el tbe seed leaf market Is ev-
idently arousing miuufscturers to the necea- -

... .... .. .1t- - rt U.llllnn tH..M -.y v. umui, niKcr bwckb oi sum air a.
Sales run up to 100 bales, mostly of a Jl 35 to
11.10 grade. Sumatra will not be cheaper fora great whllo to come.

Havana Moderately active. Sale vn balesat cents to fli
sd' Weekly Repatt

Kales of sawl leat tobacco reported for tbe
IXTOLUOESCERbyJ. S. Oans' Son
tobacco brokers, No. Ul Water street, N'ew
York, for the week ending 1 ebruary 7, lss7 :

250 case 1SS5, Pennsylvania, Havana. loVl
1210.; S00 cases lss5. PeunsyUanla, 10UG,lic.; 450 cases ISO, Pennsylvania, H?(it3c' .
200 cases H-- I, Pennsylvania, 13l5ia : 250cases lssj, mate Havana, Suffiio'c.; U0caces 15S5, Housatonlo Havana seed, p. t. .
100 cases sundries, CTjIn Total, 1,650 cases,

Tde l'lillaile)tila aittket
Handlers of hard manufactured tobacco

have an oc tl e trade , there is a steady demand
lor smoking tobaccos and snutl, The cigar
trade Is tlourlshlDK and hue cut tobacco sells
well.

Seed Lear. I.eat suitable for cigar purposes
the past week shows a slight falling off in thetotal amount of sales from previous weeks,and yet the aggregate foots up excellentlyter tue season and snows that every grade etleaf has a marketable value. Old stock isbecoming dally more desirable and showsflrmnesa in ngurea. As yet uo definitehas been made, but a better leeliusis perceptible among holders. It is to behoped, for the interest of leaf dealers, a

will come. Sofar buyers havehalit all their own way lor a long time past.
Sumatra finds a steady increasing demandwhiiebaniMera claim great difficulty In giving

satisfaction. Bales appear to be irregularlypacked. Havana sells well, and to the creditof tbe importers in this market it can be aaldthat excellent goods have been offered andfreely sold.
Receipts for the week 11 cases Connecti-cut, orfVj cases Pennsj Uanla, 02 cases Ohio. 29cases Little Dutch, lsD cases of Wisconsin! SOcases state seed, 71 bales Sumstra, '.2 balesHavana and 103 hhds Virginia and Westernleaf tobacco.
While sales Bhow 17 cases Connecticut. Wcases Pennsylvania, b0 cases Ohio, 61 ciseaLittle Dutch, 133 cases Wisconsin 103 casesstate seed, 05 cases Housatonlo Havana, 7"bales Sumatra, 2w5 bales Havana, and 16hbds Western leaf In transit direct to manu.faoturers.
Exported of lear tobscco To Liverpool,per sir. Lord Cllve, 59,39-- pounds: to Ant- -

5!S ff I,8nalaau' 'm "'x otal

Baltimore SJatket.
The market for both Maryland and Ohio

tobacco has been ery dull during the past
weelt:i..T,)e.re P' heretofore this winter,very stock of desirable grades oflerlngA few sales of Maryland Interior and com- -

mo5J?ae bM.n mat'0- - and on,y 15 hogsheads
el Ohio have Leon reported sold.

Connecticut Valley .Tobacco Market,
from the American Cultivator.

There has been more ntlr in the m-- , ink.
trade tbe past week than for some time pre-vlou- s.

We anticipate a continuance of thisImproved trade. Thore are many good lots
of '85 tobacco in the hands or farmers yet.Trade In the 'SO crop has been conUned tolocal packers almost entirely, and they havebought slowly. The tradeln the 'SrtTrop
has not yet opened In any of the states out-Bid- e

of --New Lugland, excepting a few lots.

uxresiumi turn bsllmt.
A Member o the .National opera Company

Sure II Couteys .So luiinnni v...,-- -
K A. Stoddard, the eminent baritone ofthe National Opera company, gives hisopinion et the ballot He says " there is aminority of people in all cities who proress

to be so religiously Inclined that they say tothe majority, You shall not do this, you
shall do that.' There is a minority id thisInstance, and If put to a tot oto the

majority who would favor tbe bal-l-

would swallow up the other as a latwould a mouse. Speaking of 'leg shows.' 1am heartily opposed to them, there being anImmoral Influence conveyed to the everwilling mind of tbe not too strictly Irtuou.but the ballet aa it should be, and as It Is.placed before tbe public leading theatricalcompanies, create, no' harm, but hasan elevating lniluence on thoseknow what true art and Is?
There Is beauty in all thlngthe Towers,
he trees, tbe landscape: In 111 thlnRamade

byOpd'shanda-a- nd why should weto cultivate such arts, when there should andis no Immoral feoilug conveyed 7" Headded : "Home men In starting in life
-- , .....,,.,, ovu.9 m I'lmtuuer, doc-tor, farmer, mcchaulc. The lawyer pleadshis case, the farmer tills the soil, Uie doctorheals the sick and the minister preacbea tothe people whatoier their minds are prt-par-

to receive. They all receive their pay.
Inform a preacher that bis pay will tstopped if he continues to preach certain doc-trlue-s,

and bis mission lu that direction Isended, a he majority of tbe American pee-pi-eare In favor of tbe ballet, and it willnever die n.iii the nmi. ilinV:r " """"7tbey do."
'men the four members oropera company who took partin the oratorio "Kl" the Acadtsvof

I'WaJ
IKGE1 VL

.iXT
Mmm 1m Stadia Utmtttf 'lg. Speaking
of tbe ooatpoaltloa ha a . thn linnet
piece of oratorio musk) aver virlpd on the
American stage. The chorus el T"" "whirl-wind,- "

where Elijah asoaoda luti heaven, is
described as very effective, TrJe iboruses
"Thank be unto Uod," for the iiAii supplied
In abundance after Intense cuiloring el tlu
people from draught, and "Hear je Israel"
are beautiful lu thus and melody.

A number et Lancastrians nttuiJcil Ibli
gteat musical festival.

A anSMfat I'tetenlsllan
rroui the Beading Herald.

The production of tbe oratorio of Llljah"
and the reception It was gli en at the Acad-
emy of Music must certainly bai u been highly
gratifying to the projectors et the entertain-men- u

The audience eurpasttd both in
quantity and quality any that had prei lously
attended a strictly musical performance In
tbe history of the city. The oratorio would
have been much more attracts u and Inter-
esting bad it been preseutetl In costume. It
was uara to reconcile "Sltjsu" Inn dress null,
with a diamond stud lu his expiushe shirt
front, with tbe sedate gentleman of thatnnmo
whom in youth we read lu tbe lllble,
and it was a strain upon the liiiavluatiuu to
supply the proper surroundings , but to
those who could appreciate the grautlour of
tbe musical composition this drawback was
not apparent as they drank lu the Hood of
harmonious sounds. Ia the minds et most
of those in attendance the upuuiuo't ileMro
was to bear Mlaa Juch. She dtd uutdlsap
point them, and her magnliloeut, clear, full
sunrano voice waa treat to all ear. " hether
cultivated or not. She was sbly seoondtxl
by her associates from the National Opera
compauy. The choral v was lu Its
best trim, and the choruses raiiR out with
splendid etlecU Tho receipts w ere estimated
at fl 200 or 1,300.

- ME.vcrirci. vtoMt.N
are made pallia ana unattnett br funrtlonal
lrreKUlarltlcs, which Ur. Pierce aoUte I'tccrlptlon" will lnralllbly cuit Ifco sanJs eltoumonlal. Uy druggists. lu.rAw

The blandest man to be met with those Jay U
the whUom rhBtimaUsm who hxs tried Salva-
tion OH.

lJetoro the days of Dr. Bull' CpagbSynipa
person troubled with a eou (ha i cone-ulu-

hs physician, ho Is nolonge ni'tcssary

JTOI-iUS-

An ElmlraTlN, laily,
JJ .H. L Ciarfc. sat e. Clinton .ireet, lw..iits
Burdock Blood lirT area nifJumy 1 ailmlre
Beit remedy for dyspepsia In ttoxoru Keenhoue supplied with it. for sale v It II Leih-ra- n,

drueKUt, 1S7 and lw Worth u i.u u.et,Lancaster.
SIIILOH'S CUUK wUl Immnlittpiy rullnveCroup, Whooping Cough ana LiomhttK terale by U.B. Cochran, Druggist, So Ui J.oithguooustrvwU

The Traveling saletman
Is aa IrreslsUble fallow, brim fill oi stone,
loses. courage, and ilt He Nvery taking withal. Burdock r I 1. 'in alea very takliiR medicine; thev Uic rrty where,and are sold everywhere, 'r.ir lo b II 11.
(.ochraw, druexiit, 1ST and 1 .North y iceutieet, Lancaster.

SUILOU'S CATAUKU KKMbtM- -i rxiMtTe
2ure for Catarrh, Iilptherla, au J i uker Mouth.
Sor.!?J? by u- - a Cochran, PiufbUt, .No. 137
Worth gaeen street.

Be Careful of the liable
It ) our children are threatened vtth tiouporany throat difficulty, apply a p drops elThomai' Lclectrtc Oil. Ii U 'tin nli.e medi-cine lor the lltue ones we know ' ror snle bv

V',ch.D druggist, 1J7 an i iJJ .North(jueeu etrtut, Lancaster.

" My Grandfather s Hock.
Was once a very popular sods, bat like manyother sentimental tunes It dmst wear wellDr. Thomai Ecltctrlc Oil u .1 tar u willw ear awsy all aches, sprain, ant pains, and ,s

purchaser a hundred foM lor sale byH. B. Cochran, druggist, Ul and JJ9 .NorthUaeen street, Lancaster.
SLKEPLK88 K1011TS, made nil .ratjlo bythat terrible cough. BfcUoh's Cure Is the remedy

fS,r SSiv'n r sal8V H- - Cochran, br jggU t, ,N oQueen street.

5-- Blg Tblsves-- 3
Uyspepsls and debility are tw j ti tatoresthey creep in and steal our teauh and lumrortbelorewe know It. Let us put a t m to theirInvasions with a bottle of Burdick B.uuJ Uutertto be had at any drug store, for silo by 11. U.Cochran, druggUt, 1J7 and 1J3 .North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

SUIMiGY TUUL'ilLL.".

A Case of Blany tears StanOti g c'ated Wltb
SUUottles, la a SUn 80 1 ears el age.

AuasTOwn, Pa , May s, 1SS,
Uahdsliob Dittbbs Co. Genu I tad been

troubled with my kidneys foranusuberof caxs,
nsed almost everything without cuchbenentintll 1 tried Dandelion Bitters. 1 nsed six bot-
tles and am pleased tossy I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system bolnjr
toned up so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the ea-n- e to all afflicted
inthlawao JACOB MLScULirZ.

ebtWmdTu.Th.3
CATAUUU CUBED, health and sweet breathsecured, by ShUoh's Catarrh Uemedy. PrlcM ao

cents. Nasal Injector free. For tulo by 11. B.
Cochran. Druggist. Mo. 130 Worth yaeen struct.

Worked Wonder.
" il y daughter was very bad otr on account ofacold and pain In her lungs. Or Thomat'

Oil cared her In twenty lour hours Onoet the boys wasenredot soreihtoac this medi-cine has worked wonders In our family " AirahPtcbney, Lake Msbopac, N. ter sale by 11
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 ana IS) .Vnuh Outeustreet. Lancaster.

FOB DVSPEFS1A and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle, olsht.iloh's V ftallzor. It never falls to cure, for saleby H. B. Cochran, Druggist, Wo.U7.Noicbgueen
street.

Dasdbuos Livis Psixsts for sick headache
torpid liver, bUIonsness and tndlgutlon Small
and eaiy to swallow. One puis dose. Price, 25c.
By ail druggists. leDMmaTulh.S

A Bemarkabla Ooo.i Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of bit laic II y

and will not let his little ones suffer wlthaUeo.tlon of the Throat and Lungs, whereby tbelrlives tnav be endangered, but who should at alltimes give them that sovereign remedy, K emu'sBalsam. Price 60 cents and tl. lrtaf liie free .rot sale by 11. & Cochran, druggist, Ul WorthQueen street. ()
WHY WILL TOU congh when ShUoh's Curewin give lmmndlam relleL I'nce la cu , 60 cts .

andll. For sale by H. B. Cochran, Drugglau
Wo. 17 Worth Bueen street.

TBK BKV. GSO. U. TUAYKI of BourbonInd , says : " Both myself and wile owe our Uveato SUILUU'S COW8UMPTION CUKE." ror saleby H. II, Cochran, Druggist, Wo. 137 Worth Queen

sMO.NQUERS TAIN.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
COMQUKR3 TA1.S.

SST After a lapseof years statements touflrm-In-
the efficacy of St. Jacobs till and Its perma-

nent cures, are given below.

Ex Prist. St. Josh Damist Soc.-l- -;:

Muskegon, Michigan.
Being one of your patients In the use of StJacobs Oil, In a case et chronic rheumatism,

I can recommand It fully, as my pains areceasing and 1 am using a third boitle.
From Sams I Tsars Latss,

Mnskegon.lIlch.Wov 5,12.Suffered years with rheumatism In thelegs, saw many doctors and nothing did meany good. I tried a few botucs of St. Jacobs
UU. the rheumatism entirely disappeared.

WAfOLEOW WOBMAWD1W,

Ah Edi ton's ScrrxRivs Oct IM.
Bloomlngton, HI

I have had rheumatism In my ankle formany years and could get no reuel. 'ihieeapplications of St. Jacobs Oil hu almost en-
tirely cured me. fEUC'r a. ruLSUJI.

trox Sahs6 VbassLatsji CcniD.
Bloomlngton, 111, Oct. 1', p ;.

I think It was In ISSO St. Jacobs Oil cutod
nie of rheumatism. I had It all my llto andII settled In my ankle. Conld not walk with-
out a rane. 1 bought one botue find used It.In a lew days the pain was gouo and to thisday I have not bad a touoh of it.

FEttUl A.ruLHOM.
r"HOM A IlUICM ATIC SCrrSSSR-CCRI- O.

lronton, Ohio. Nov. e. life.
Four years ago i was tronblod with rueu.

uittUm in arm and shoulder. I used st,J scobs Oil and covered tbe parts with flanrL 1 continued Its uss until i nolonsnrfelt the rheumatism. 1 have nevei beenbothered with It si nod.
JACOB WLDD1.K,

Late Col. ols. u , A

The CHAKLES A. VOOELEK CO, Ilaltlmoie.
..SST All persons Miso St. Jacobs Oil 'or liedStar Lough Curj, will by sending r two centstamp and a history of their case, tecelve an- -

Red Star Cough Cure.
rBKE fJlOM OriATES AMD POISOWB.

SAFC. SUBE. rBOMPT.

26 CENTS.
AT DUUeOUTS AKD DEALERS.

TUE CHAKLES A. TOfllllK CO., BalUnert,

i-
-

Ifeife rA1.4
li AZiSt. ik .

ffmmx
ftn's-a- 11,11 S

f$W!&xmW'
jtanici.

gl.MMONS LlVKlt HKOULATOIC

WORKING PEOPLE.
AiimiIIuii tu tbit most wiotchoJ state

t)rtn.liit,t-all- tod sick lo work, but so
rltliuttHi thai tint caunut afford to liMMt

tbe time II lwinlre tntako mnllclnesndgut noil. l.s of time means loss etmoney, sledlcliui I needed tn luvign-lato- ,
teg ii H to and tuna the )teui. Butmauv uirdlcloes make half sick jieopln

wholly ilo, and tlino and money uieUvit lu gittluit well after taking themthe I.lvcr I the auso et uestly all
bodily ailments, such as

DTSl'Kl'SIA, CONSTll'ATlOS, IIKADACUE,
HOI IISIOMACII, U1LUIUS.NKSH,

COLICM.OVSriltl1,KlllNKYAtrKUTIU.NS
Aud u mullcluo like Simmons LiverItesulator, that will tvuioo ana cum

tbeio dlotders without causing loss ofttinn. and strengthen and build up thewbru out body een whllo the pelsun Isat work, Is lertatuly abooH tuwoiklni:iwople.
Ilsv. It. u W iinsit, l'tlnceton. N J , snis " 1dnd noihliiK helps mo so imuh to keep meluworking condition as Simmons Llvor lliwula.or- - tebieodaw

cAl'CINK l'LVSTUltH.

BUNSOS'sS POROUS PLAbTERS.

1STI.B LXl'OSUHL CAUSES COUUHS,
Cold. I'leurUr, llheumatlsm. l'neuinonlaWeuralgla. Sciatica. Lmiibigts llackacbo audother ullniviits. ter which Benson's ciclnl'lastirs not admitted tn ba the best romedvknown. ahey rollee andeuiolu a lew hours,when uo other applications of tlmleast beueflt!

KndoriHl bv Mu, physicians and druKKlsts
of Imitations under similar iioiindliiKname, such us "Capsicum" " Capslcln." or" Capslclne " Ark rou Boson's asd tks m

tnuBRS. EiamlnuLarolully wheujou buv. Alldruggists.
SEAIIfllT.T JOHNSON.

dllCmdeOdAw l'tvprletor. New 1 oik.
T5UKI MATl.M.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turn, baril, until oil Is applied, afterwhich 11 move easily. v hen the tolnts. or
JiluK."., of the bo.1) are stltlene, and Inflamedty Khcumatlsm, they cinnotbe moved withoutcau Ing the niol eicruclatiinr pains Aer'aarstitrlllH, by us action on the bloo.1. relieve,thts coudltioti, and testores the Joints to goodworking order.

A j cts sanupartlla has rtlectcd, In our city,many mrt remarkable euies, a number of...mu uawicu mouiiorisonoemostexperloncedphjstuans iroltiiecisary, I could sire tbwnames of uiMiy In.ln Iduals w ho lure be. nenred" '"' in inj own cue it haslertalnly worked w ondet, relief ing mo el

Rheumatism,
alt.i lielnit troibled wlthlt for jeirs In thisand all other diseases ailslngfmui Impure bloo.1.theielsuoreinrdj wlthwhlibl am si luainted.th.it affords sue hmief a. .lifts Ciraparllla.It. II Cawrence.ll 11 , lUlttmori', MdAycrs arsapsirllU cuud me of out andllheumatlsm, when nothlixo'ae would It has
i indicated eiery tracu or disease Irom my s- -
,e,n ";".." sli0it' Manager Uotel Belmont,
1 owell, Mhs.

""nT tnonths. a .utTerer from-- i.L1",.llar,n
Kheumatlsm TLs dl.ease afflicted me

greMously, in spite of all the remedies I couldflnd, until I commenced using Ajer's Satsaratlila I took soeral bottles of this preparation.
?n.l?ere,nd:nce,"Vr,Ure,ll0 het"lh "J

Ayer'sSarsaparilla,
I'lvpared by l)r J.c AyerACo, Lowell. Mas.Sold b all Druggists. I'tlce 11 sli bottles. H

intuit

jgjXUAl'HTL'D VITA LIT V.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
Physical Debility, Premature DecltaeTEminc.1louth. and the untoldthoreen. so pages bvo. 12Snrescrlntlonfnrij!
dUeases. ClotnT lull gut."'""ve sample jSie tollloSmoSlmlddlo-ap-d men for the nevt 90 day aASiue. w. 4 Buinnch Stteet, Bostoa.MM' mvlMveodAw

VHV UUODB.

OTAMM BKOS. it CU.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-- AT.T1IK-

BOSTON STORE.
'M & 3S North ueen Street,

LAWCASIKU. PA.

.NO AD I KCT IVES A KB NhEOKO TO QUAL.II r T1IE L'ltLAI-WK- or 1IILroLLomwo.

Newspaper Advertisements

All have a pocutlar sameness. The Difference13 to be Learned b Ksamlnation of theOoods oaered.

Honesty of Purpose
liackof All our Advertisements, Goods will bFound on Our Counters Just as Descilbed.lu Largo Quantity, at

Guaranteed Low Prices.

LADIES' WOOLEN HOSIERY.
Mo. Hose Down to 37)c. a Pair.
J7,'fc. Uese Down to iic. a Pair.
25c Hoae Down to 21c. a Pair

KKMNANTftOr BLACK SILKS
BEM.VA.NTS Or BLACK 1IKNHIKTTAB,

AND 11EMNA.NTS OP BLACK CASIiUEBES
At latraordlcary Bargains.

M8&LSUAWL3.0n A" W' ULAU CA8"- -

T,Jff7 Kmnnants of BLACK BllOCADE VKL.for Wraps, at a Sacrifice.
tlfty DorenCllII.DKICN'8 &IRKINO VESTSA.1U 1'A.MO at Oicatly Keauced 1'ilces.

Stamm Bros. & Co.
navfritt.

pi:r.SONSVlHIUNOTOMAKEMONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PA0VIS10NS 1N0 OIL,

vwftvs&i hfaa,? 0--

LAUUK LOTS ON ONK PKU
CK.NT.CASII MAHUINH.

Ten Dollsrs will, for example, cover ten 1100

Pam'h,lt,rre0e,l,U,1Cll, OI Uraln- - l"try
QUOTATIONS Willi I).

Orders and Margins received by Telegram oisiau.

LAURIE & CO.,
STOCK BUOKKBS,

ALSODKALKBS IN rOUEIUN KXCIIANOK.
868 Broadway, New York.

"The members of the firm aro....gonUcmen
of experience and high standing Inand stock commission business?... and amn!
L'L rjderences are a number of the leading

l"Aeui J ork Commtrclal A'civi."" They have a stainless record, and their bonafiaesarelnaisputable....lhe reputation oftteJLVi'." 'KfV1 inatjartles tan assured oiprofits the moment made,what the amount may be,'"
lylWmdeodAw'"' ltn,na Ttl"ram- -

TEddj2b2b' THls DENTAlJ ohaxr
i3Zf!bXfu9'L br .Uw sleotrlelty per.and harmless. My ssvumade of the best matertu thaf foan proaaS!
ruling teeth a AJlworkgnaisMtsJs.V.4,'K"rSsUrrJMya Ue. Morth UmtM St.

jrerajwifjtjrisuuini iuiob.
QAL.li AND BKK

-T- UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Slity Candls-Llgh- t BcaU them all.

Another Lot of ClIaAP Ul.OUtS fot Uas and
OU Stoves.

THE) PBltPBOTlON "
METAL MOULD1MU AND HUUUEH CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heats thorn all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.Bsolude the dust. Keep out snow and rain. Anyone can apply It no waato or dirt made tn art
fl tng IL Can be fitted any w hero-- no holes tobore, ready for use. It wilt not split, warp orshrink a cushion .trip 1. the most pertecL Atthe etot e, Ueator and Kaugo Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTSK. PA.

WM . A. K1KKFEK. ALUUM V. HKRK

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
-- DLALBU3 IN- -!

Housefiirnisliinor Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTfcNTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
iti:o,.v. i

mm, HEATtRS. FURNACES AND 1UNGF&

Wo ask no oua to run any risks with 1 1

A WABIIKV3" Ooodi. We guaiantvu
them to give Satisfaction.

Aa ft Ueater " TUB SPLENDID " his no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no pan of this stove
remains cold, evety Inchot It radiates heat.

As a Smaller aud Chea pet Heater the "11UU1IIT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the fiont
ranks.

Themmttotthe"3PLt:NlII aud"HKlUIIT
DIAMOND "consist In Beauty of Coustmctlon,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, uo Hint,
no Uas and Lconomy et fuel.

AS-C- and eiamlno for j oui.ell.

40 EAST KING ST.,
lorroiia couht housb i

ta-tiaA-

TIHHAMK.

p,INN A HHENEMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND ME

IINW ARE
-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCAS1BB PA.

UATB, VAr,AV.

,KU NOTICE!T

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Pricea Deep Down.
or a shott time we will ofTer gicater Bargains In

STIFF AU .SOFT HATS,

Children's and Boys' Hats and Caps

Than has ever been shown In this linetn Lancaster.

MEN'S FUR STIFF HATS,
tl.OO, 91.25 and Sl.ea

Guaranteed Good or Money Uelundod

Trails and Trwling Bags,

ROBES AND FUR GOODS,
AT LOWEST TKICLI.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.

SI end 33 North Queen Street,
LANL'ABTKIl PA KWvdAw

WATVBK9.
--CTTAICUEH,

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at less than auction prices until January l, 1887,
fine lot of Kings. Ac. Also. Klgtn, Waltham
iAurora for whloh 1 am Hole Aaent), and other

IrsUClaas Watches: Best Watch and Jewelry
stepalrlng.

SSrcorract time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
UH North queen St, "ear Penn'a. IL B, Depot

Kuids el Jewelry,

MAvmimmmr.

jyjACHINKHT, a

STEAM HEATING
Latest ana Most Improves

tMWD.-.Tmw- , Pfrtatl) SUIi'mm.

atwec Seeona-Han- t

BOOjMBB, WATVSJI TANKS, UPABATOKH.

kept In Machine euopa,

cau ea ea ABcaasa,

Ezra F. Landis,
W0DXt7 NOBTM OIWT --TSUsUT,'

LASMStn sTA, aflMAW

Wl'Jtll

Lffli jMltsLKK-MVlLlT-

law ana Ibsjo a. m.. ana law, sawaSyt a. a
A COLUMBIA KAILKOAti

..".UllUANOIIM. AND AMULANCASTBH JOINT LINE H. n7""u"
Da and attar SUNDAY. NOVKMHEIt U. m.TKAtNS LEAVE HKAD1NU

Sin.l55'f,5Bfl t T.aa,rn.,l.iln, m.

for Chlckfss at 7.H a. m. and llou m.
TKA1N8 LEAVE UOLIIMH1A

IZl l10""" t T SO a. in , . and 8.40 p. u ,
Lebanon at is.ss and Aop,m.

TltAlNS LEAVE MUAHKt V1LLEror Lancaster at . and MS a. m. and 136 f. tnror Heaaing at s.ffl o, m. and p. m.ror Lebanon at 1 M p, tn.
LEAVE KING STHEETror Kmillug at 7 W a. m., UW ana AiopVnj!

for Lebanon at Mo a. ul, 1140 and M K mVgnarrvvllle at 9 .n a. tu 4 no
LEA t PKINCE BTUlf KT (Lancastir.lror ltnaing at 7.4.) a. in., usoand s Vp. m'

for Lebanon at B.47 a-- m.. USD and inlor uuamryl la st -- 1! m . 4 u and S.& pTia.
LEAVE LEBANON,rrr Lancaster at 7 ii a. in., liji and 7J0 r' m.rorvtuarryrUIoat7.aoa.ni.

SUEUATTKAlSlg.

TUA1NS LEAVE UEAD1NUI
for Lancaster at 7 30 a. in. aud 4.00 p. m.rortjuarryvllloat4.wp.m.

TRAINS LEAVE UUAUUYVILLEror Lancaster, Lebanon aud Koafllngat 7.10 a.m
TltAlNS LEAVE KING ST. (Lancaster,)

rorlbiadlng ana Lebanon at lima. in. ana 8.15p. UL
ror stuanrrtlle at B.W p. m.

TUA1NS LEAVE rillNCK r. (Lancaster,)
"rllo'noaiibanonacas.isa.tn. ana 4.04

ror Qaa'rryrllleat S.M p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON.

for Lancaster at 7J a. tu. ana lisp;rorguarryTtlleatSUu. in.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta June.Uon, Lancaster Jnncilon. Manhelni, Ubadtaiana Lebanon, boo time tables at all staUonsT
A. M. WlLflON. Sunortnhinaent.

PKNNHTL.VAN1A KAlLROADMOUhD
fmttt I WS1 t a sb.s a u- - A t - " -

atPhliaaeiphTaMfmlowYi " ""'""a rrlT

Lito LearaWESTWAUIt. Philadelphia. LancasterPaclBo Rxprossl llip.m. ljaa.m.Sows Express! 4 JO a.m. m.Way Pasongnrt 4 sn a. in. 6 jo a. in.Mali train via sit. Joy) 71?? ,n: Wl- - "Na2Malllndn ..... Tla Columbia KJfta. idNiagara Express 7 40 a. m. su a. mUanoTer
Sn.1 t.lnM

Aicom via columbtai ja. in.
ii ov n. ill. n.ni n tgFrederick Accom via Columbia 10 p. m.ljkliruklnr Armtn Vlattt. Joy, lis) p. m.llarrtsburg Accom... nap.ni. w p. ui.Columbia Accom 4 to p. m. 7- -i p. m.Ilurrlsburg Expn-ss.- . M0 p m. 7 40 p. m.Western Lxpresst.... i 10 p. m. lllla. m

Leave arrive, atEASTWAltU. Lnnoastor. PhilPhlla. F.xprussl ain. in. 4 in a in.rasl Line! CM a. m. in.Hum. burg Kxpres . 8 10 a m. tirlK. tnLancaslor Aicom ar. 5 V, a. to. TlaUt JoColumbia Accom wis) a. in. lltta. m1Swuhoru Sxprvss lts p. in. 3 is p. in.l'hlliuleljihtik Accom , S 03 p.m. Miep m.Sunday
llav kmni..!

Mall S CO p ul ' P. in.
4 ts p.m. s m p. m,llarrtsburg Accom i d u p. m. wni. in.- -- " 'v. .'uii.ihjuii envois Harris.

IS. P- - m. and arrlyai nt Lancaster at Bja

k.I?.1!.11" Accommodation leavtsColum) a. m.and leaches Marietta Aim.
leaves Columbia at 11 4S a. in. anai5p.mU
reaching MarjetU at mil ana . Le4vrMarlett at SM6 p. m. ana arrives at Columbia at
8:2Jal0'ieTtslll-Bllnds"fe- s atssa

,7?nYsilAJ:com.ul.odUon loaTe, Marietta Mi Kw'P. f? l tneastcrats-ooconnectln-

with llarrtsburg Express at 8 10 a.
TberroderlckAccommodaUon,west,conncV

Ing at lncastor with Fast Line, west, at lieP. .. "Ill run through to rrcaorlcE.The rroderlck Accommodation, east. InivnsColumbU at is.a and reaches Lancaster IIMft Ilia
U&unvcr Accommodation. w,it, connUn fit

... - BAtawuM isvrtiv ituuuicituivuy, oxcopi Ban
xfnsst I Inii anul ns B.s.--..iii.vrvrr.-jr.' "." 2u"'. "c.?.a SflSS:Siitii ""t,,"'? .?"wMuy, micautuni-jw- anaIfhepnK truns which run dally. On Sunaai

the train wast runs bv way of Columbia.
."; jy"tI,eneral Passensor ajrent.CHA3. E. PUH Heneisl WauM,Vr.

rMMri'im,
JjlUHMTOUK WAKIIKOU.MH

BUY tOUKSBLr A PAIU or TUOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL K.VULY AT

Hoffmeier's Furoitnre Warerooms.

QQ BAHX 1CINQ HTHE1BT.

ylDMYKK'S KUKN1TUKE STOKE.

HEADQUARTERS
-- YOU

Furniture. Furniture.

"J0" wntny "'UNITUUE now or theco.rafJ?gi81.t,"l,c" ftna saminu my stock. Yenwill Una It laige ana well sslectid.

0001) WOltK. LOW PKICE8.

Parties wanting full outats are especiallyInvited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Core or Eust King find Duko 8ta.,
LANCABlKIl, PA.

TJKINITSII'S FUBNITUItE DErOT.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

MOS. 27 s 20 BOOTH QUBBN ST..

LANCAUTKlt PA.

AND SOMKTII1NO ABOUT THE IMMENSE
BIOCK THAT 19 SUOWN TULUE.

Chamber Eults, All Woods, ; to 1C0. Pricesranging fiom is toUOO per suit.
Turlor Suits. 30 to 40 patterns, tanging In price

fromtiotosttoo.
Lounges from SS to 133 each.
Couches from S to I'S each.
Wood and Marble Tables from fl.7itot2S.ro

each.
Extension Tables, II to $J0 each.
Chairs, per half doz , 17J to $SH.

We will conttnne to give yon an Insight Into
our stock aa It Is and also the prices.

Wo hare the lamest vailuty of goods tn be
found In this section, aud our prices are oown
where ttoy will speuk for themselves. Tho
goods stand on then own merits.

Heinitsh's Furniture Depot,

NOS.27A SOU11I QUEEN BTKKK1,

LANCASTElt, TA.

MARKLEY'8 "YELLOW 1'UONT '
ITavsaia Plve Cent Clear la

the leading and most rellablo nickel cigar In thetnarkot. At
MABKLEY'S Yllnw vn.

,w- -.. ..artn,..21 N0rUl Un -

.

ciMStN&KICa WAKST?bi7c

-- WP- p fsari ltw&wlbrk.
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